Thursday, October 13th

8:00 AM ~Registration/Check In
(Advisors only in registration area)
Wiles Chapel

9:00 - 9:50 AM ~General Sessions/Opening
Greetings from Newberry College
Dr. Sid Parrish

~Welcome & “Kick Off Speaker”
Public Health Acute Disease Epidemiology
Rebecca Whisenhunt

~SC HOSA State Officer Team
Wiles Chapel

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Breakout Sessions

~Forensic Frontiers
Dr. Steve Lambert
Wiles Chapel

~NAMI- How to Help End the Silence About Mental Health
Anna Ruggiero
Alumni Music Center Recital Hall

~Team Building
SC HOSA Student Officers
PE Complex- Eleazer Arena

Choice Events

~SIMS Lab
Jenny Lindler
Science & Math Building, Rm 120

~Signs & Symptoms of Mental Health Challenges & Recommended Resources
Jean Ann Lambert
PE Complex, Rm 215

~Respiratory Care
Tracy L. Cook, MSRC, RRT
PE Complex, Rm 214

~Newberry College Campus Tour
Bachman Court (every 30 minutes)

~EMS Career Opportunities
Steve McDade
Outside of Bachman Court

10:15 AM Advisors’ Session
Science & Math Building, Rm 102

12:00 PM Lunch
Four Groups by Colored Bracelets
Kaufmann Dining Hall

12:00 – 1:30 PM Breakout Sessions

~Careers in Concussion Management
Dr. Jacob Kay & Dr. Alex Wagner
Wiles Chapel

~Flexing Your Strengths Muscles
Michelle Futrell
Alumni Music Center Recital Hall

~Competitive Events Fair
Students from:
- Ashley Ridge High School
- Center for Public Health & Advance Medical Studies
- Gilbert High School
- Heyward Career Center
- River Bluff High School
- Summerville High School
- White Knoll High School
PE Complex- Eleazer Arena

2:00 PM General Session/Closing/
Giveaways
Follow the Leader
State Officer Team
Wiles Chapel

2:30 PM Adjourn